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The London unidenti-fied Flying object Research organisation wad
formed on ll-th July 195! 'with the aiin of unbiased scientific

investigation of reporbs of unidentified flying objects and
associated clains; collection of first-hand evidence of verifiable data;pubricising inforr:rati.,n in bultetins and b1- other
means; and bringing about croser co-operati_on'and understandi_ng
bet,'veen UFO researchers.

Iopies of luFoRo BULLETT]tr are obtainable fron the Hon.secretary:
.
26 Walmington Fold,lVoodside Parkrlondon N.l-2.
tribegriLt_ion Rates'!- 5/- or l- dollar for l-2 monthly issues,6d.or loc.
for a single copy. chequesrpostal ord.ers and money orders should be
r ade payable to rrLondon Unidentified Flying Object Research organisatiorC
<,r rrl,.U.F.O.R.O.rt
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- The annual membership fee for full membership of LUToRo
is l-Orl- or 1 dollar )Oc. and inclglqs annua.l_ subscription

to the BuLletin. Llull details of membership are availabl_e
fron the Hon.Secretary
Associate membership is free and. associ-ate members are
entitled to free use of the infornation service though
have no other privile ges of full membership.
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the formation of arContact fnvestigation Sectionl
to investigate the contact claims - especially those in
Menbership of this Section is open
the British Isles.
members
and associate membersrall of vrhom
both to full
.
wiII be sent details of the Section. Mr.R.Shephard has
been appointed Secretaey of the Section.
REPORTS PLEASE! . 'i'trould. you help by submitting at your earliest opportunity any UFO reports that corire to your noticeri-ncluding press
cuttings? These should be addressed to : - l'lr. G.N. P. Stephenson
Chairrnan, L .U. F.0 . ?. O.
' 'L2
Dorset Road
Cheam, Sut ton, SurreY. EI\TGLAITD
Or rphone YTGtIant L77J
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In the'Britisii fslos at prcsent tht; most prevalent type of UFO is
tliat of the rneteor-like frashing uhi-te object. on the evening of
May 12 an object was seen irr llrrlt,the lilidlanclsrllottingham and Borehan 'i/ood round abor"rt 8prn. The si-ghtings were not especially outstandingrbut the sinurtaneity is interesting.
rn.the lrumber area
the same evening, a uysterious distress signal (j.iayday) r,;as picked
up on car'radios in Lincolnshire. T!,e niessase repo::ted that an rEn+
lish fishing vessel-f vras making water rapidly E.s.E of the lIumber.
After an intensive search by air-sea crews nothing ruas found.. rIt is
very unusual for anybody to fool- around and uake hoax reports of this
kindr f the Air i'tinistry said.
- rrslrace experts are unable to explain the mystery of
the object which $Ias seen to burn up overirthe Humber on l.Iay l2.rf
rrThe object in question was seen in craylight at about
8pn. Mr.J"ul.
Govrer of llessle watched it dis:-ntegrate in a vrhite flash. Suven Rotherhan firenen had seen a si-mj-lar object heading from the directj-on of
Sheffield tov,'a-rds the East Coast at aborrt thi.s time.rl
rr t l have
received confirmation that there is no record of the demise of a satell-ite on that date, rsalrs Mr.S.lrVrj-ghtson of Hullreditor
of the Journal of fhe Yorkshj-re Branch of the British fnterplanetary
THE HIJ}iSER A;:.EA

Society.
rBut this does not rule out the possibilty that the object referred to rryas one of the rpiecesr resulting f,rom a ;atell-ite launch. ti;
-Hu]l Daily lvlail (fttn & 26 May)

- Mr.F.A.lucas of Bilston,Staffs. describes the object as
a torpedo shape v'rith a long srark trail travelling slightly norttr of
east. The time was 7.)B pn. Seven people reporbed. the sightings all
of which tal-li-ed in every respect

MIDLANDS

rr1{r

Alf en,vrho l-ives at Coston Rassett,told gre (w,:tts)
Evening Nevis today that he was looking upv,rards when suddenly he saw
ar tobjectr nove quickly from North-west to south-east. rt rvas app_
arently circular in shape and vras certainly shining with a silver sheeru
flt had behind it r';hat some people night caII a tail-' said l4r Allen but
he thought this might have been a refl-ection of the sun.
rt bore no comparision with anything he had evei seen, rt moved
cc;tpletely silently and because of its incredible speed vras gone vrithin
seconds.rlt would have made a jet aircraft look as if it rvere standing
t
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stil-l he added.
rt resembled il-Iustrations of flying saucers previously seen by
other peoglerhe said. He checked on the tiare by phoning TrM - it was

dead on B pr.tr
The Notts.county Gorf captainrHarry Johnson,noticed the object
vrhil-e playing at'|./ooaton rrarh at 7"3o pn.last night. He said. there was
a tsttroke trailr across the sky - rather like a Very Iight, and suddenly
tl.e object disintegrated" ft tryas seen by several other people on the
cq urse.tr - i'iottingham Evenin6 idews ,Ir,la.y IJth . Credit D. J. Tate.
Rel,orts from Birmingham residents" of tmysterious glowing blue and v;hite
objcct falling frou the slcyr v/ere sent to Edgbaston Observatory where
an Observatory officiat said -;rl'Tc ha.re no idea v,'hat this v,ras...It is
unli.kely that anything natural lil<e a iaeteorite ivould have been seen
in daylight.it might have be,:n connected vrith ari R."fr.F,exercise.rr
iuleanwhile back in London....rrlIe hi:ve no inforuation of any such incid.ent and no aircraft v,ra; involvc'd?r s:rid an Air i.{inistry spokesman.

ffi:i,l;;.f:t,oill.i'r""u"",

rhe Edgv.,are post or May r.srh reporter
an account from one of the eyewitnesses of a sighting on i{ay 12:rrlvlr"Arthur All-en - a njan not prone to flying saircer fantasies .o
thought he had witnessed the unusual- phenomenan of a fal-l-ing ileteor
bcing seen in broad daylight. llr Al-Ien told the Po-et: rI was just turning into Theobald Street frorn Elstree Etation vrhen I savr a blue light
in the sky. It d.i-sappearcd quite suddcnly. It carne d.ovrn very fast and
at an angle. I iminediatelg thought of a meteorite,but it was d.ifficult
to tei-l- for certain. An unusual point r,vas that it could be seen so
clearly in daylight. It was onty 8 pn. At first I thought it was goi-ng
to hit the groundrbut at that moment it' vanished.'ttt
There i-t is - in each case an object v{as seen at B pn'rappcared to
vanish. The Boreham Wood object could not havc been the one se-'n by
the iriidland observers,the distance of II0 niles betwcen each point
discounts this idea. It seems a remarkable coincidence that a meteor
lias seen in each case - broad daylight,simult.aneous times!
(Your Editor recaLls thert at 1.20 ali.t'Lay LJ last year hertogettrer vri-th
another ivit4ess, obscrvc:d a dazzLing blue globe which litbrally swopped
dorvn at a pu elevatiott but swcrved rrpllq-r-dq and va.nishcd.)

TLETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Sir - The objcct of all UFO societies is to solve the mystery of the
rflying saucersr - what they arerr,r'here thcy come f::omrhol and r','hy.
Fair enough. My query isrwill the stuily of countless facts coocerning sizershape,colour,rveather conditj-ons etc.realJ.y lielp us to discover the answers to these questions? f can cluitc understand that
such quest.ionnaires will enable researchers to r,,'eed out seemingly
bona fide sightings from those which could easily be nisinterpretati-ons or hoaxes. f f , for instance, tirere were rnanyr planes about, or
the observer vraa watching through a wirrdowrthere is a possibility
that the thing seen l,rias either a tplane or reflection. But once all
doubtful naterial is eruadicated and one is ieft with goodohard facts
what does one do v;ith them? They can be checked against others and
filedrbut v'rilI al-l this solve the f nysteryt? Tliere are ,alreadyras
you say in your l,{ay editorj.alnstacks of reports hel-C by Governnients
throughout the world, and I cannot see that any more rvj-1l make much
d.ifferencerone way or the other.
Su"rely the onl.f, real knowled6le regarding the Saucers will come
fron their occupant.srif any, usually through contactees. As it is,
the rserious U.F.O.researchersr ycu rrention generally reject &s urproven or inval-id any i-nfornation gai-,reC in this uay, If contactees
are to be trustedrand. of any use whateverrthen the rmysteryr has already been solved for us by such men as ACamski. Those whose theories or teends of thought do not agree vlith Ad.anski's story will- continue to consider saucers as a mystery until sorrieoners story tallies
witir bheir viev'rs. Because of this the sol-ution wi].l never be found
by us at all; it u,rj-Il coile from the rsaucer Gentleneh,themse1G.I would point out that

Roger G.ttTy1d.
Northwood, Middx.

.

researcirers are only too willing to meet
contactees who have sone sort of evidence of a meeting with extraterrestrials'. The lanentabl-e fact is that in nearly every case concerndrng contactees tire rcaterial. evidence is either non-existent or
extrenely vague. The only way to convince many sceptics is to 3-ug
your saucer back on a tmckl - Ed"
Sir - Your d.cferential tone in your editorial- liay'61 witli regard to
your critics is quite uncalled for. To be apologetic about your beliefs to your critics is one ivay of gi-ving in'to then. iilhat does it
matter whether UFOs are Flying Saucers or vice versa. it is quite
irrelevant,and thi,: sort of hairspli-tiing is more damagi-ng to Public
Opinion than anything.
I have read Lt.Col.tackerrs book '!'Iyi-ng Saucers and bhe USAFT
I
iFor me it has been an education. Itha s given rne keener sight,and I
hope ]<eener perceptionrfor f d.id face up to the fact that f do 4ot
lexanine carefully ''r,'hat f th'!nk beforc I jump to concl-usions.Has it
killed rsaucersr for: me? i'Ici Rathor it has gi,ren then a more realistic perspective.
l'lke . ll. 0rcwo, Acerington, Lancashire.
UFO

IiOSTILE SAUCERS
The constant inf.lr.rx of nevr ideas vrithin the subject of UFOlogy
is indeed refreshing and encouraging. it is probablS' the most fascinating subject which will affect the future of mankind.
Itrlhile sone might regard thc a.rrival of extra-terrestrial- peoples
as a rsal-vationr rothers are of the opinion that they show aggressi,re
tendenciest The mysterious'liest Midlands Flying saucer socieiyr tells
us in the rStrong Delusiont that all. these visitors are rthe De'ri1f s
an55e1s in d5-sguise I , the..l arso inform us that they have found the
key to the whole thing and couple it up with A1 Benderts cloalc and
dagger affair in the U.S"A"sone years back" This is the extremist
viewpoint. But in many cases there is evid.ence of deliberate open
hostility by these objects.
Fle have coU-ected a series of nrticl-es on this aspect the first
of vrhich is condensed fron rIIFO Gi-ds' now f lnformatj-on Bu-Lletin No.Jr
edited by the Netherlands Stud.y Gro,-rp for UFOlogy,Amsterdam,Holland.
It has been transJ.a,t,:d for us by Miss S.R.Stebbi:rgrand writ,ten by
A.l-.Tan lVi erin,3en.
rli,lhiIe on the one irand it can be ascertained that the llFOs have
already bc.en cntering our atmosphere for some considerable tiine,people
ti'ustron the ctirer hand estabJ-ishthat acceptairle v'rays irave not been
rade to make contact witl] uc. Sone of you wiJ-i disafree with ne in
this respect arrcl uvill iireirtidn ieorg: Ada,nsllirDanieJ- Fry,Cedric A11i.nghan and othe.r's. iiut contrary to iil .se cirses of douirts and controvcrsyrmany other cases exist in 'uvhJch shynessrstrange bchaviour
anci evcn agglassioll ar:e prcseirt.
'Jhen wc take into considerni;ion the uncont.i:ofl-ablcrunscientific
contradictory and sometimcs plainly unacceptablc cha::actcr of thc
lilany contact stories then';;e catr onJ.y state'birat by no mcans is i-t
ascerta.ined 'uvhat the true natur!' of thc iiF''' crev;S could- be. I '''lill
for: iny part talie a n;utra!,pi!3itudc wibh respect to UFOs anC their
piloti Lut their are mt yo8886" of vrhich I shall take one exauple
out of which foll-ov;s my obvious proof thai not always are tjre occupants angels or even superior beings.
I.{ost of you will have heard of Capt'Mantefl. Thi-s outstanding

pilot'encountered an enormous -tl'rO in the sUrround-ing arca of
the Godman Air Base Kentucky on the 7th ianuary l948rand di-ed under:
n:ySteriou5 circumstances . Cut of this case there are many divergent
world opinions" The offic:-al statcnent is that he ran out of oxygen
at a grlat height; a verlr i,,rf'robabl: expla.natlonrseei-ng that l4ante11
r;as a pilct of great experience. The wreckage of the aircraft was
found over a wide area. Other explanations included. the possibility
of the aircraft coming too closc to the vacuum created by the UFO
while others thougirt that tire incandescerrce entanating from the stern
could have caused the crash. I $ust remark here that more cases are
knor,,rn of flydrs who apparently vuere exposed tothe action of an infrareC.-or other r:aci.iati-on by which great heat originated-in iire cockpit
so"tirLttnrrti-nr*oiion of tire flight bcca,ne i-nryos-ibIe' It w:rs rei'narliv,'ar

-able that Mantellfs nachine cane down in a steep dive and only after
coning down to a low altitude started to disintegrate.
The d.isappearance of the pilot frour the nachind could be explalned
as a type of rspacenappingt , a hotion thatrespecialry in connection
with II!-Os has found so&e acceptanee ths-s€ last years in some circles.
Probably one must think this is a form of teleportation,but it is a
fact that disappearances under very mysterious circumstances have al.
rcady occurred many years ago.
f nust stress thatron the wholerit cannot be disputed that UFO occupants fron different camps have each other under eupervisionrand
may fight and destroS' one another. Perhaps this coula account for thc
fal-ls of f.Lesh and blood and othen objects .
. A strong case is that of capt.Mantell-,howcverrfor a case with
much nore material damage,v;e must go back to Daytonrohio in June ,5r
where 8;et figh'ters came to grief. Luout ten m"inutu"
the take
off they savr a huge rblack cl-oud,f iilotors exploded and "it"r
three
pilots
werc found d'ead. tfThis event was not due to known meteorol-ogicat
conditionsrr declared one of the survivors. trIfhat was the cause then?
rt is known that tlFos sometimes dis6guise thenselves in clouds ,i i;;
or smokc
0nahotsurulerdayoftheycarL943aririneownu"]p"oupectorand
a i'{exican miner saw over the mountains in Arizona a,,iost astonishing
drama. rt was 5 ofcrock ih the afternoon. These persons saw on the
onc side a mil-itary airpJ-ane approaching while on the other side
were two big balloon-shaped UFOs which shined in the sunlight while
hovcri-ng over the heads of the eyewitnesses. Suddenly both Ufos nrsh:ed at the ptane and projected a strong bean of light on it. A tremendous explosion fodlowed and the ai-iplane crashed. Two pilots jurnp
ed out but as soon as their parachutes unfold.cd,a nevr ray was d.irect
ed froni one of the Ufos after which the parachutes caughi fire a.nd
the pilots crashed. to thcir deattr. A third Ufo joincd fhc'first
two
and they disappeared to the south.
On .A'ugust 19'1952 a scoutmaster Sonny Desvergers encountered.
Ufo j-n Fl-orida" He told that the o""rrp.*nlu had shot a fireball at ahin
and showed as a piece of evidence his hat with burncd hol-es in it.At
fTst his story {ias dou-btedrbut vrhen it becaiiie evident that the roots
of the grass were charrQl under the place vrhere the Ufo had hovered.
his story v!,as seen in a different light,il
December L5 rgfi - Tanpa Bay Florida - a e-az stratojet crashed and
exploded"UFOs reported seerr in the vicinity"
Aprill L959 - F{cChord Ai-r Force Base,Califtrnia-Air Force C-118 Tranepaort crashesrJ persons kifled. uFos reported i-n thc vi-cinity.
November 4 L95? - At the Brazilian fortress of ltaipu near.Santos
an orange UFO appeared with a humming sound and a wave of heat that
overca-me two sentinels on duty,rendering theur unconscious and burning
them on various parts of, the body. The uFo causdd lights all over
the fortress to collapse. Turretsrheavy cannons and lift systems also
i

:
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systems a.Lso collapsed. Intercomrnunications were disrupted and
alarms on electric clocks began to ring without reason.
Septenbcr L3 1952 - At, Sutton West Virginia,i,lrs Kathleen May,a Nat
ional Guardsman and I boys were investigating a landed grobe-Iike
object on a hillside, Al-l the witnesses were repelled fron the hilltop by a noxious sickening odour of the landed object. They all suffcred choking and vomlting spasms because of their incid.ent.
Decenber lth j'945 - Fivc TBI{ Avenger Bornbers and one PBM Martin Mariner wi-th a total of 27 ncn disappeared without a single trace during a training mission in good weather and with good radio contact.
UFOs were being reported by the news during that time near Fort Laudcrdale, Florida.
Above reports fromrFlying Saucersf - the Ray Palmer magazi-nercopies
of v,'hi-ch are obtainal:le from the Hon.Secretary
Oneof the most recent cases of apparent hostility by a UFO is that
of the death of 34 people in a Braniff Airvrays Lockheed Efectra
turboprop airliner flying from Houston,Texas to New York via Da1las,
'iexas. Here are the detarils given in fnterplanetary ::lagazine pubJ-ished by Robert Gribble 51O3 Findlay Street,seattle B,Washington USA.
About the tlme that Flight J42 (the above menti-oned rplane) was
approaching Buffalo,'Ma,jor R.0.Brasv'rell was flying a C-47 at 55OO ft.
cast-northeast of Buffalorwhcn ]re saw ra large red fire that looked
J.ike an atomic cloudor about five degrees above his rplane. tIt was
a massive thi-ng, It was red with varying hues and. some orangec The
base was at an altitude of 12OOO to 15OOO feet. The top at about 16000

feet.

I

As BraswclL vratched the aerlal phenomenon from the airtBillie
Guyton of Centervillc,Texas was v,ratchi-ng front he ground. iie said he
watched the glow spread over a large portion of the skyt Then he saw
an object comc from the glow,first going forward and then straight
dov;n. Shortty after the object, feII, he heard a trenendous explosion.
W.S.lVebb of Buffalo was watching the sky too. Hd had just gone
to bed. tlfhile gazing out of the rvindotr'rrhc rsaw a light in the sky. I
thought it was lightting at firstrbut it didrnt disappear. A few seconds later a ball of fire that looked l-ike a star shot through the
sky. Then I heard a noisc like souething falling through the sky.
It was a wooshing shrill sound-rr
As the firebill passed overhead the night was filled with shrill
whistles in a d.ozen keys. Suddenlyrdebris began falling in the scrub
oak all around,four miles southeast of Buffalo" 'Richard Vlhite'a
farmer sai-drrThat stuff hitting the rreesgave me a funny fee].ing-I didf nt know which way to goryou canrt iniagine hovr terrible it-was.ii
Debris continued to fal.l- from the sky rra good little bitir "
?he giant airl-inerrits 28 passengers and six crelv nembers
had been torn into thousands of fragments; 'Offi-cials in the inves-

I
I

investigation'saj-d a plane crash usually leaves 20 or ]O rnajor
piecesrbut not this one. R.V.CarletonrBraniff vice president of
gPerations eaid he found nothing among thc lvrecl<age to indicate a
fire or bomb aboard the pl",ne.
The inquiry folrowing the crash brought many j-mportant facts
to light. I.. There was no fj-re or explosiun aboard the airfi-ner
while in flight or after it crashed " 2. "scorch marks found on fhe
glass window portsrthe rear of the fuserage and across the parting
of the tail showed signs of being exposed to tremendous exterior
heat. 3" "The force ivhich caused the airliner to disiptegrate did
not coine from the j-nterior. 4..I.'loments before the fireuait appeared in the sky, every dog for nires around the Buffalo area
started howling oraj-nously.
The mysteri-ous glowing cl-oud; the object energing frpm it; The
frash of light; the explosion; the firebalr; the shrill whistring
sounds; the hovrling dogs. Arl pheno&ena, vrhich, for the past IJ
years have been associated with non-terrestrial- spacecraft activity. At the same timer in the same locatj-on; a shredded airljner

shredd.ed bod.ies; scorched wreckage.
If there was no explosion or fire aboard the airl-inerrwhat did
the witnesses see and hear? And what tore the airliner into thousands of pieces? It appears that Flight )42 was destroyed by a

largerfast movigg non-terrestrial spacecraft.

on Decernber 29 1959 Major General Richard E. otKeefe act_ing
Air Force fnspector General at the time, issudd the fol_lowing
warning to aLl Air Force coni'nandsl- Itunidentified Flying objects
. . .tnust be accurately identified as serious U.S.A,F,business.tr
rt must be mentioned in connecti-on with this aspectrthat of tfre
extreiitely large number of uFO reportsronly a relatively smart percentage could be said to disptay hostile tend.encies.
RRTTISH AND OVERSEAS REPORTS

IN HUNT FOR --rjdNE - A report or an aircraft crashing into the
I{orth Sea 20 mil-es from lYalton'on-Naze ,lssexrstarted. a big air-sea
search }ast nigl.t..But the R.A.F. rthe U.s"A.F. and civil_ aviation
authorities said they had no pl sjss mi-ssing. The hunt was called

TNAVY

off aftes'four hours"
The report came from the crevr of a pi-lot cutter. They radioed
thac they had seen an object drop ei-ght rniles auray.rr(Dail1r Mail July 5)
ilUNIDEI{tfFIED FLYTNG OBJECT SEEI\ Unidentified Flying
Object seen
by,hundreds in Dundeerparts of Angus and Perthshire last night.
(f8tn June) Air I'linistry deni-ed report that object rnras ruhaway missile from Barra range. (Oaity Telegraph 19 June)
IMYSTERY OBJECT WAS BALLOON
- A brilliant star-like object seen
I

=-

__l

l-

apparently stationary over Exeter yesterday (t9 .lune) afternoon was
identified by the Air Ministry last night as a high altitude balloon. rskyhookf balloons are raunched fron Bristol university to
radio back soundings from the upper air,said a spokesman"tr(o.tUaif ZO/5):r
TMIRRORT TYPE DISC SPEEDS ACROSS BRISTOL Si?,Y
- On June Bttr Mrs B.Lines
of Bri-stol ! observed. a frash in the sky between ?.]o and B.oo pn.
ft was travelling very fast from east to west without noise or trails.
The apparent size was about Jrt. It was like a circular mirrorrturning
from an edge-on view, through the fulr disc to edge-on vi_ew'again as
it traversed a cl-ear. blue skyl exactly as a normal mimor would behave if turning in a plane at right angles to the observers field
o,f vierv while trarrel-ling very fast alon8 a line just above and. para}.lel to the natural hori-zonruntil suddenly cut-off due to reflection
arrgles. The duration of view was only a few secondsrthe motion much
faster than any normal- aircraft. The sighting was purely incidental
no corcpufsion being felt to l-ook in any particular d.ircction.
The sighting was consi-sdered uninportant to the observer unti-l- her
son reported similar experiences on the following t'r,o days.
An identical object t"ias seen 15 minutes later:by Mrs T,inesrson
who also saw very bright objects lravelling at high speed across
the clear sky next day at 7.OO pm"
June 14th - 3.45 prr-. Bristol- Graruirer School - ObscrverrC.E.Lines
A bright silvcr object like an inverted saucer about 2rr in apparert
dia,leter, travelling very fast in a southerly direction followed by
a darker object of sinilar size and form. (Persisience of vision or
a shadow perhaps) ttris was low in the sky and lasted for a.bout,3 or 4
second.s then therc lJas an apparent cxplosionrlike a rphotoflasht
ilhen the first object speeaea up rapidly and d.isappeared from sight
alonp; its line of flight, the darker object having vanished at the
insta.nt of the I explosionr. Report submitted by i'Ir.F.A.l,inesrA.R.A.S.
Assessment by G.F.fi.Knewstub:- Assuning an arc of vision of the order
of 4J degreesran object fl-$ing at luiach l- at a distance of half a mile
from the observer would cross the field of visioh in 5 seconds. It
At a distance greater than one
be clearly audible and identifiable.

mile the speed woul-d lie at the linit
within idcntifiable range.

of aircraft performance
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estion that it was a Corporal Missi-l-e fron the Baird missile range
off the vJest coast of Scotland was refuted by the Air i'tinistqy;An object seen in the sky over Consett Co.Durharn lookifrg like
rthe obloig flanre of an acetllene burnerl Three Darlington men re-

IfISTERY FIRIIBALL FLASIIES ACROSS NORTHERN SKY
the sky uras seen late last night by hundreds
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reported seeing a l-ow flying rl';h:-te round- objccit flash across the
sky" An" Air Ministry spokesman said. today that a radar check had
not shown anythi-ng unusual" A retired R.A.F. officer near NeviJ.l-es Cross Co.Durham described seeing an incandescent ohject with
a slight green ti-ng and a long tail lLike a shower of rpo"f,. flying
west to east. - Bristol Evening Post,llth June. credit British
Ftying Saucer Bureaufor the above two reports.
tFLYrtlG SAUCERS-BY A vrcAR - Be read.y to neet their ovrners witir
f,riendshiprnot a gun
The Reverand F.vere l{odgo, 4r year oJ.d vicar of" Kingswoodrsurrey
considers that fflying saucersr a.re far from being a myth. spacemen
Gagar5-n and Shepard rare not the first b.eings to have fl-own in space
and their capsules are very primitive in dcsign and performance compa.red wi-th other craft v,rhich ha.ve been exploring space for many
yeers and particutrarly - so far as the Earthrs corner of space is
concerned - for the last twenty years"the says. rrt has been unfortunate that one typc of these craft socrewhat resembling a soup_
plate upsid.e down was cd.ll-ed er tflying saucerr. This nane ininediately bccamc a targct for huraour.
tHorl'/evcr, thcre is now suclr. a wcight of cvi-Cencc coming
from a1
over the world from nany cornpctcnt and reputabl-e ohserveis that it
is difficult to see how any fair.-ninded pcrson rvho examines the
facts can deny the existence of flying nrrchines from outside our
Earth. t
i{r Hodgeran officer r,vith the First anci Sixth Aj-rborne Divisions
d.uring the t/ar adds;' I think thc owncrs of thcsc machinesrprobably
frora venus or Mars are concerneci that v{e are liabre not only to
blow ourselvc's to bits but riray damage othci: wo:rlrls in our mad4ess
al-sd.
'
tI think it is a good- thing to accustom crur:Ecl-'.res to the idca
of them. Then when tho'y do laiid in nunbers - rq'hrch is cluite t ikely
- we can accept them as friendly travell-ers and not grat a gun and
start a terrib.l-e rrar with people wh.o probably unore peaceloving and
nay bc bettcr chri-stians than ourserves" r* - the Evening standard
Fri,15 June"
RADro HEARS SPACEMAN - Bochum $Icst Gcrma.ny. Friday 1 July Dait_y
iriail. tfBochum obserratory rcportcd tonight it had pictrea
.tt.i"rru"
"p an
od a Russian radio conversationrincluding thc words,rEarth,I
hearing you werlr ron the soviet satellite frequenciesil-Rcr.ri"".
OVERStrAS REPO}?TS

Reports from UFO-IIyT May t_961
2oth Novembcr 1960 - Gudbjcrg on Funen. A drop-shaped lighted object
seen flying slovrly from vrest to south. ft iras secn clearly through
binoculars that the object had a corona" There vuere four witnesses
14th January 1!51 - At Linkoping Herr Petterson saw an object travel
sidewal'srbackv,iards and forwards in the sky v,rhilst changing colour
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I

from red to green and vicg versa. Duration lO minutes.
l-lth March 2.15 pm. Herr Darskov of van L/se (suburb of copenhagen)
sew a shini.ng orange ob'Ject about the sizc of a 2 krone pi-ece (size
of penny). ft was shaped like a flat mussel-shell equipped with ]
spheres underneath. Frort the top and down toward.s the edge {rere a
nrmber of lines. The object flew with an undulating motion. The
streed was estimated to bc a couple of hundred k.p.h.(about 125 mph.)

-rrl wifl just mention an observation I myself had on
llth.April from my apartment in Amager(Copehhagen). The time was
11.4I pm. and I had stood for a couple of minutes on the look-out
vrlen I suddenly caught sight of first two blue-green objects. A little
]ater (3-4 secs) a third ob ject joined the first t',vo, so that they
fcrmed a triangle. After a further 3-4 seconds the objects simply
disappeared into thin ai-r. The shape of the objects was ovalrthe light
from themrweak. I am of tn" ont
T"..t:
Fr.om E.Jensen

ITZERLAIID-ReporI from Basla l{aachrichtdn
1, June 195o,14t0 Eur . Duration ?^ hours
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Description: A white needlerstandihg upright j-n the blue sky,colour
whiterbrightly shin)iingr ;Iooired 1.ilce a rocket. After 5 ni-nutes it was
joined by a biggerrsinilan:obiec'trtruhich. flev,r in a zig-zag around the
smal-I oncras j-f looking after it.,
A rvhite rorr-nd object. passed cver the two- tnecdlest frorir North to
Southrcrossing L.gq )4aggio're": fhe sma]} upright needle I'Ias seen
until 15OO hrs. Its..,pc,sttion reme"ined'.constant.'''The disgppearance of
Lott Zinsstag for above)
obscrved" (Creiit -st,*q
the large needle lvas,not
l:i
,;: .) .,
.ki",' :'t.
From the Rev.N.EG.Cru{t$rgll 4t t.he Ang-fican MisiSionrMenapirwe have detThes"e have been the only
ails of trvo sightines oqFF. the Te*ito1y.
riS
the wave of sightsays'
whiclqh.e
si-ghtings in f95O
.surprising after
the rrhole year
almost
furlough
o'n
away
yuas
I{oweverrl
inEs in 1959.
occurred"'Apphave
nay
sightinga
that
other
possible
it is quite
"rra
their survey
that
suggesting
Fiji
in
sightings
arently therewere m*ny
(as
was
expected)rr
had noved eastwards
- Report in next issue"
v'rhich nay strike one as anusing This report came to rny notice
TSPACEM'EII'Territorials of the 2II field squadTERRITORIA"IS DEAL \I,rITH
rfrotn
outer spacet as part of their trainlnat
Torr..beat off an attack
Vlarsr landed' reconnai'ssance
thej-r summer camp. Shortly after rmen fronwide
area of Doset and
were sent over a
larties from the squad.ron
iomerset to deal with thentt- Ev.Nevr s and Star June L7'
-

A troRD ABour rHE

srzE-or-rru-riu-l,igfClTf1"u becn found that the

labqur in typing stencilsrduplicating etc. is halvcd by this slight
reduction in sizr'. The index reports witl nors be included as a supplementrthe vuhole bulletin containin$ editorial niattcr
i)RIi\TED AND PUBLISHED BY THE LOi{DOI{ UFO RESE.A,RCH ORGANISATIOI\

